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Registration Dates
For Gas Ration
Confusing To Some

Auxiliary To Send
Christmas Padcam
To Serrkc Men

•The ladies of the American Le.
fion Auxiliary aic preparing to
■end Christmas packages to the
boys In service (i^.m Rowan County. Parents or other relatives are
Ucai BoanI WiU Aceept Aim asked to turn in the addresses o(
these beys to Mrs. Lena Miller or
plkatkws Not. 18. 19. 20
some other member o( the AuxUiary so that all the boys may be
remembered. It will be necessary
lUtion Book, (or fuolioe. leveral to do U.is at once as the packages
citizen* o( Rowan County have must be mailed r ght away.
(oiled to rcfister. Due to thU
(act the Local War Price and Ra.
tioninf Board will hold a Epecial
registration on November 18, 10
and 20. Irom One o'clock p. r

Board Of Trade •
Appointa Contact
Committee To USO

Food Sale
Club is bavieg a feed tale next
Wednesday from 19:N s. m. to
4:89 p. as. le tbe bssemeet •(
the AdmtoMnHee BetMing.

USO Center Open
To Personnel Of
Navy School

Thanksgivinf
A Service of TbaaksglvUig
to wUcb the members of the
commoBlty are invitod, and
which they are urged to at-

Heart Attack Is
Fatal To Former
Sheriff Mort May

The USO Center in the Martindale BuUding opened Saturday at
noon to tbe boys of the Navy
Duty
Bapttot Church. The service
Training Sdiool, remained ^>en
WriRht Air Field In
Is sponsored by the Cburebes
through the afternoon and eve.
Dayton, Ohio
of the eomasHBlly. and tor
ning, and was open again aU day
ministers *o( Morehead will
Sunday.
Morton C. May. 48. former Row.
Due to failure to get
an County Sheriff, died of a heart
shipped, toe Center is not yet ful.
attack Tuesday morning. Nov.
ly equipped, but it was decided to
10, at r.bout seven o'clock, while
go ahead and open the doors to tbe
on duty as a special Vobcehtan at
lilors since they were urgently in
Wright Ail Field, Dayton. Ohio.
need of r. recreation place. It will
Mr. May, who rerved as Sheriff
continue to open at noon on Sat
of Rowan Coun‘.y from 1934 to
urday tor the use of Ihe boys
1938. wuF a veteran of the First
when they are released for
World War. and a member of Cor.
aimax Most weekend, and also it will open
bie Ellington Post of the American
Wednesdays at 7:20 p. m. to those
I Seasem
room o( the MidlaDd Trail Ca.
Legion. From the end of his term
boys who are given the evening
rage.
as Sheriff qt Itowan County In
1b Years
off
from
the
Training
School
tor
At that time, they request that
1638 to the time of his employ,
“good behavior.”
Mrs.
Mamie
Pfranifle
all pemns who failed to register daises To Be BeU In Sdenee
ment at Dayton, he had operated
A heme game with Maryville
As
sotoi
as
the
room
is
cmn.
Illustrate
Canning
for the Basic *'.V’ Book, at the
Tourist Camp
BaUdins On Sunday
College, for the past several years
pletely decorated, "open house”
Technique
csu-lier registration, present them,
at Farmers, Kentucky, eight miles
touted as one of the strongest grid
wiU be held for the general pub.
selves nt the Local Board Office
west of Morehead. He had been
teams in the entire South, will
Mrs. Mamie Pfrangle. who for employed as a special policeman,
at the designated times for regis.
write finis to the 1042 football pro.
The Rowan County Chapter of
Mrs. J. D. Falls. Official Hostess, the past two years has demonstra- operating an armored cruiser, at
tratton.
gram fur the Morehead Stole
American Bed Cross cooperating
states ihe citizens of Morehead
for the Ag Wright Air Field in Dayton tor the
Inforroalion required
Tca(toers CoUege Eagles, at Jayne
with the Office of Civilian De.
have been very generous in do- ricultural Extension Service, with
time of registration inciudes: the
Stadium, here, .Saturday alter.
past year.
t is beginning a course
nating
...........................................
the cooperation of the Hazel Atlas
In addition to his widow, he is
license receipt.
Home Nursing.
Approximately
USO.
Some
of
the
fcrticleg
dona,
Glass
Company,
will
give
a- meat
aerial numbers of Av-e tires (all
Saturtoy's game will dlmax
led have been given outri^t and canning demonstration at the Row
■tires in excess ot five must
of tbe mest succe^tful sraswis tor
signified their intentions
others.have been loaned for the an County Fall Harvest Festival,
ifold to the gavemnwnt or to
Burns, Harvey, Dlinois, and one
toe Eagles since Coadies ElIU
taking the work. The first meet,
duration.' A list of the articles which will be held Saturday. No.
'reliable, esublished junk dealer, ing will be held Thursday night.
Johnson and Len Miller took over
brothei. Wiley May, Morehead.
donors will be published vember 21, at the Morehead High
and a receipt for their sale pre.
FunernI services will be held
toe helm in 1030. Their'r. is one
19, in room 105 Science
'later date.
Stoool gj’mnasium.
MBtcd to the Boaid), and
this afternoon. Thursday, Novem.
of the Le« reco.-is of any grid
Building. This is for the purpose
The
number of the Federal Usage Tax of perfecting toe organization and
team In-Kentucky this season—3
ber 19, at the Christian Church in
Meeting
scheduled
to
begin
at
lll5
p.
m..
Stamp. Only the owner of
Farmers, at 2:00 o'clock, with the
arranging the classes. The course
Miss Anna Jane Day, Moreheai, ictories. 2 Ues and only one de.
and is being sponsored by the Ag. Reverend Buell H. Kazee, pastor
_____iledfior
hutomobile can rcgiiSer.
will run 24 to 28 hours and must Ky.. daughter of the )ato Mrs. feat; 'Hie defeat came
ricultural Extension Service under of the Morehead Baptist Church
’ 23rd. 24tta and be completed witoln four weeks. May W. Day, It one of eight Ken bands of Western State Teachers, NovenOtorfSth
the supervision of Dan Brame. in charge of the services.
Kth. Applications for Supplamau By meeting two hours per night tucky girls recently to be
victories w« scared over Mur.
Morehead Lodge No. 854 F. 8c Rowan County Agricultural Agent.
^ Gamline Mileage Books, "B" and tour nights per week, it is missioned Third Officers in
Intennent will be made in tlu
ray, Wert Virginia Tech and Eas.
Mrs. Pfrangle is far from a no. Carey Cemetery in Farmers.
smd “C" Books, win be talm possible to complete the work in Women’s AuxiUaiy Corps at the
wm and
ano the
me Eagles
e*gws fought
lou^u ‘w . A. M. will hold their regular an.
the tem
vice in the field of home canning,
flbia regiftratlon wHl be held
three weeks. The work will be First WAAC Training Center at scoreless tie with Marshall College nual rertibligation meeting, Thurs.
as
the
fcllowing
record
will
prove.
day
evening.
November
26
First
Office of Pie Local Rationing arranged if posaible, to toke care Port Des Mmnes.
of Huntington, W. Va., and with
As a member of the 4.H Club for
and second degree work will
poard. The hours o( registration of a group in the afternoon and
Third Officer in the WAAC J$ Morris-Harvey CoUege of Charles.
eight years, she won two trips to
conferred at this meeting.
brill be freta 1 P. M. to 8 P. M.
those that can attend at niW^t. equivalent to that of aecond lieiu ton, Wert Virginia.
Chicago on her meat canning pro.
Refreshments will be s
. AppHcatiens for Supplemen
The aUl victory over the Eaf.
Wednesday nlW»l* will be held tetmnt in the Army.
tooM in attendance. All Masons Jecte, and in 1933, she won the
Vileage tor peraons working in open for attending Praydr Meet,
This group brings tbe total of tern Maroons, last Saturday, has
plants where a Plant Transporta. togs at Oie various churches on Third Officer* to 12^1 who will spurred the Eagle* to even greater are urged to attend this important National Canned Food Judging
CMttest. held in Chicago, against
ling.
4^ Committee Hm been esub. the part of those desiring to aU train and direct auxiliaries and determination to end toe season
46 competitors from all over the
Ilahed must be prseeiuiid 1o this tend.
of importance with a victory. Since Maryville
United States.
committee tor thett afgircraal bwMrs. Dash CaudUl
Roberta. with the Army. Third Officers wiU bring to Morebeed one (d toe
When she graduated from the Brnym PvUie
iert tbe War Price and RaUcatng ourm. «ur Uw Morehead State
ht
Unfveraliy of Kentncky CoUege
mn* nwT uaa y^;^^ fieaP
Ntttmmrr T» Pnreot
of Agriculture and Home Econo,
brand of baU that tbe “Big Blue”
woik. Mrs. Jtebeiu is a udined
Noil Jam
mics, she accepted a position
has played this season wiU result
ounc ed wide expericcKC i« both
Home Demonstration Agent
te^Ul and beme nursing. Tbe toouider arms at the front The in a Morehead victory.
The Pest Office D^wrtment is
Scott County, Kentucky, in which
quested that all persons toke ad. services of Mrs. Evetyn West have new Third Officers are now await,
Barrirg Inclenent weather, the
}w starting one of the most gicapacity she served until 1940.
»aoU«e of the orportunity given been criitoed to assist with the ing assignments to duty.
Eagles are expected to employ an
ganlic tasks in its history—toe
when
she
married.
liMm to register nn these days and wosk. Mis. West U a RegUtered
movement of a deluge of ChrlStThe otoer Third Olficers from aerial offenae Saturday, since
Group MmU At 2:00 O'dock Other outstendmg attractions mas parcels,
thereby rdieve the Local Boards Nurse of wide experience in her Kentucky are: Edith. Skidmere, passing against FAStem was
ircels. cards and letters.
letters,
await the public at the Harvest
Knch Aflemoon In
----- work.
ntod. She graduated from the Harlan; Mrs. Joan Overstreet sponsible, directly or indirectly,
while maintaining toe regular flow
Festival, first event of its kind
Science Hall
Meamdirt ^Iscopal Deaconess Smith and Virginia Lee Overstreet, for aU three Mor^ead toudu
of millicns of pieces of mail daily,
staged in Rowan County.
LouisviUe. She served Lexington; Virginia E\’ersolc, Lon. downs.
to and from our armed forces ail
The Rowan County Chapter of Over 40 cash prizes will be award over the world.
Two legulars will be out of the
twe years aa a private nurse. One don: Elizabeth R. Prewitt, Mt
yaar was vent as technician in ~ SterUng; Erma J.me Ries, Cov. linertip thU week—Leroy Wheel- American Red Cross still needs ed to wiruiers in the open exhibi.
Indications are that the volumf
lions of farm products.
doctor's office, three yestrs
ington; Dorothy L. Wood, Louis. er. end, and Alcedo Walters, more volunteers in the making of
Complete information about the of the Chriitmas mail will be Ihd
guard. -They will' be replaced by surgical dressings for the men in
(toarge of the (grating room of viUe.
largest on record. Already, in
Warren Hick* at end and Leonard the various branches of the armed Festival is given in a twenly.page September, the latest month tor
Haztiwood
Sanitorium, Louia.
Woronowics at the guard position. forces. The dressings are being catalogue, just off the press, which which records are available, rc.
viUe. In this position she also
The remainder of tbe team will be made for the Surgeon General's may be obtained from the County tail sales had reached a level sec.
This «-eek we have been swamp, had charge of laboratory work as
Office of the War Department and Agent. 01 from the Vocational ond only to the record month of
intact
ed with names of new recruito who well as XJUy work.
The Maryville game will be the distributed from there to parts Agriculture Teacher at the High Decemb« 1941, according to toe
have Just been sent forward from
The Home Economics staff of
^
last collegiate football competition throughout the world. The open, School.
toe Induction center at Fort Thom, the various schools will b« caUed
Department of Commerce, and
ing of the African Front together
tor
the
two
co-caDtalns,
Vincent
as. to their respe five stations for upon from time to time to assi
sales are rising. Such heavy pur.
“Moose" Zachem, senior from with the increased operations in
training. Hereafter we will 4irt with the work on nutrition.
chases always presage heavy maiL
Ashland
Kentucky, and Carl the Solomon Islands has made it
the men by brani-he^^ service.
Mrs. C. B. Lane has taken Ihe
“Corky" Howerton, senior from imperative that a large supply be
We wlU gladly p«H|9 others if toairmaruhlp of the Home Nur.
If thourands ol our soldiers,
mailed to us on a penny postal sing work and will look after the Say& Children In SUte Are OUve Hill, Kentucky. Both pUy. held in reserve and (or immediate
sailors,
marines and civilian
wlU graduate this year. Zach. shipment when needed.
card. Please give toe fuU name, various activities. Mrs. Lane is
Handicapped By Low
ximately
fifty
women
known in Morehead for her
military unit, army
at Chrirtmar time, the public must
School
Standards
have
volunteered
their
services
number (if any), and the city
good work. For many years she
(OMtinad M Page A)
cooperate by mailing earlier than
and are meeting each afternoon
army post. AU entries tor the di. taught classes in Health at
before and by addressing leU
W. P. King. Secretary of
2 o'clock in room 103 Science
rectory must be mailed to u* on a Mortoead SUte Teachers CoUege
ters and parcels properly. The
Building. Morehead State Teach, Voluntary ' Ration Of
penny postal card, none will be ac.
If it la impoasible for you to aU Kentudey Education
best efforts of the Post Office
ers College tor the making of these
c^ted at our office, due to the tend Thursday ni|{hL come to the Louisville, Kentucky, released the
Pounds Is Asked
Department alone cannot be en.
dressings. The room is also open
time which would he lost (n deal, Science Building Monday eve. following statement:
ough. In view of the wartime dif"Much has been said abwif
two evenings each week and will
ing with each individual. NO ning at 7:00 P. M. Room 105. The
Calling upon every housewife In ficulties faced by the postal sys.
open five if tbe demand
CHARGE will be made tor this first class periods will begin then where Kentucky ranks in the list
the Regxin to make a definite
tem. The public must assist .
of
sUtes
on
toe
matter
of
schools.
met. It takes time to learn the tribution to the war effort by join,
The text books will ‘be sold a
service.
About 25,000 experienced postal
Martha
Lee
Pennebaker
The
following
facts
show
the
Tow.
technique
and
as
this
is
learned
To Army Air Fcrces. RTC, At. cost and are the approved books
ing in a voluntary meal-sharing workers have already been taken
ly position of our stote and the
Ihe making of the dressings can program, Dan T. Moore, Director
lantic City, N. J.—Clinton *■“
services. Arrange,
tremendous handicap with which
be speeded up. Last week
Johnson.
(CantiaMd ea Page 2)
of the Filth RegiMvOffice of Civi. ments are underway to add thous.
we start our diildren out Into a
The Girl Scoute wish to thank group turned out approximately
To Army Air Forces, RTC. MlIlan -DefehWTJa'^operation with ands of temporary personnel to
competitive world.
everyone for the cooperation they 2000 dressings but our quota - is
ami. Plorlda^Maurice S. Brown.
State
Defense
Directors
of
Ohio,
the postal staff, but this manpow.
“The per capita inceme for Kent received during the recent Cookie 20,000 per nxmth.
To Branch Immaterial, RTC.
li^ianpriCentucky, and West Vir. er is hard to find and is inexptf.
lucky Is $338.00. There are eight Sale. In spite of the rain, we sold
The part week MUs Patty Bo.
Fort Bragg. N. C/-8<«ert Tack.
ginla; today directed public
ienced. Facilities of railroads and
five hundred boxes during
stetes lower.
lyn, director of Home Economics tention to the Sharc-the Meat cam.
airlines are heavily taxed by
“The average value of school week.
in -the Breckin-idge
Training paign that is being started
movements of huge quantities of
property per pupil enrolled
School enlisted ker girls in
throughour
the
Fifth
Region.
materials and personnel. Ex.
Baritara Shaffer entertained the
Kentucky is $124JM. There
The program, which calls for a tra trucks are almost impossible to
Troop with a theatre party,
(CMtlaned on Page Three)
An aiipeal throughout Rowan six states lower.
To Signal _
voluntary reduction of meal
obtain. Winter weathen-hemperi
“The total yearly cost of Ken. ~ ay atternoon, ai 3:30.
County was made today by C. B.
Mlsaouri —Acte Pcaton.
sumption
on
the
part
of
evety
ing
transportation,
is begirtning.
To gusTtermaster. RTC, Fort Turner, Chairman of Rowan Coun- lucky echools per capiU populaperson rccustomed to eating more
The
free-mailing
privilege
The Senior Troop and some of
Francis Warren. Wyomlngr-Ver- ty AAA and USDA War Board. tion is $8.78. Four states
than 2»f lbs. of meat per weeb„.is granted to members of the armed ^
the Intermediates are planning to
Don E. Blanton and Homer L. But. The appeal urged tor fair sharing lower.
being aided by block and neigh forces has raised their mailing
“The yearly cost of schools per make surgical dressings for the
of the civilian meat supply.
borhood leaders.
: 30 percent higher, it is es.
pupil
enroIled»<n
Kentucky
is
Red
Cross
one
Friday
night
of
To Army Air Force. Fagwio,
•“rhe Government calls on clti.
"As soon as leaders receive
- •
*L awrpTand T*n« to hold their consumption at $4126.. Six states are lower. Av. each, month. They, and any other
California.—Robert
R.
from Iheii local defense councils
(Continued en Page 4.)
erage for United States $86.49.
girls who wish to help in this war.
Private Robert Elam, son of Mr.
“Cost of schools per day
work, will meet in toe Red Cross
^^o^nf^^^TC. Camp Wheel, weds tor each
room, on the first floor of the and Mis. O. B. Elam, of this city,
each pupil in average daily
er. Georgte.-Mason W. Butler, Mr. Turner. "If all citizens
will
call
on
housewives
to
inform
^rtis Fultz and John D. John. eating above sharing level will tendance is 29c. Eight sjates Science Buildins. at 7:00 p. m., has qualified as a sharpshooter on them of the details and to suggest
Friday, November 20. Mrs. G. B. the rifle j;pnge at the Branch Im
e lower.
cone within that level, each of us.
"The average salary
Pennebaker and Mrs. Chiles Van. material Replacement Training constructive steps they may take
including war workers, will get
To Calvary RTC, Fort Ril
to assist in the Share.lhe-Meai
fair share of toe wartime meat teachers, supervisors and princl. Antwerp will supervise the work. Center, at Port McClellan, Ala program.”
Kansas,—Chester H. Calvert, Hi
Farmer Faulkner. 62 of Clear,
bama. Private E’.am shot o score
pels
in
Kentucky
is
$826.00.
Sev.
supply. Meal production for this
son C. Carey and Lawrence
In bringing this vital campaign field. Kintucky, died of -i heart aU
The Girl Scouts wish to an. of 147 cut of a possible 175.
1
stetes
are
lower.
year has reached the highest level
to public notice, Mr. Moore issued tack at his home there Saturday
member
of
Company
B,
11th
“The average salary of teachers nounce that they will collect maga.'
**To Field Artillery RTC, Fort In the history, of tur Nation. How.
night. Ifovember 14.
the
folluwing
stn'ement
made
Batallion.
’
SiU .Oklahoma,—Carl Adkins, Jr.. ever, consumption also has reach alone in tbe state of Kentucky is zines for the U. S. .O. every other
Private Elam wac Inducted into day by James M. Landis. National • He ii survived by h t widow.
Saturday morning, beti^een 11:00
James H. Binlon, Winfred C. Cau- ed a record high. With many of $717.60 or $13.70 per week.
the United States Army July 1. Director of the Office of Civilian Mrs. Georgia Faulkner and six
“The percent of school expend!, and 12:00 o'clock; beidnniog
'diUdlll, Sylvester Conley,. »"•< our boys in the ajmed-servlces
sons: Kollie, C.ul and Lindsay,
1942, and was sent to Fort Mc Defense:
are using more meat than we did hires devoted to salaries In Ken. twenty-first of this month,
Chalmer Davis.
"Block Leaders will contribute ot Clearfield; Holla, of Campion.
tucky is 6g.6%. Six stetes only housewives are a^ked to have all Clellan. for his basic training.
To Medical RTC. Camp Grant two years ago when we had
The BIRTC gives a course of basic directly to our national war pro. Ky.: Merton, of loGrange. Ky..
Ulinols,—George L. Conley, Cor. boys with us. Even now, we have are higher. Average for the na their old magazines ready for
gram when they win the coopera. and James, of Clearfield.
at that time.
bln S. Johnson. Edward M. Law more meat lor civilian consump tion is 59.7%.
Funeral services were held at
trainee, physically and mentally, " n of their neighbors in the voU
“Tax revenue per pupil in Ken.
Millard Perkins. Chester R. SwlU tion than we had two years ago
the residence Monday afternoon.
Dtary conservation of meat.
At their last meeting,'toe Girl tor the advanced work in the par.
..-. but many are not staying with, tucky is $17.48. Average (or Un.
ter and Aaron N. Tackett.
“Voluntary
meat
rationing November 16, at 1:00 o’clock, with
Ucular
arm
of
service
of
the
anny
ScouU
voted
unanimously
to
ited States U $25J1.
To 85th Infantry Division. Camp in the 2% pound limit.
the Reverend BiU V.oore i t charge
should
be
clearly
understood
for
to
which
he
may
be
assigned
later.
“Number of days in average tend toe Union Tti ' ' I' ngSe
Mississippi,—Leslie P.
“With full hearted cooperation,
Shelby. Mississippi,-L«Ue
of the services. Burial was made
Men are sent to all branches of exactly what it is—an immei '
school year in Kentucky—159. vices, which wlU be heldI at t>
Armstrong. wm:«m P. jfcwman. none of us should have to go
in the Bradley Ce-netery t.i Clear,
I Baptist Church next Wednesday the se.-vice, according to their
out our iVt pounds a week, but it
field.
(CaaliBueg mi Page 2.)
qualifications.
!)
evening.
will take cooperation.”
(CMttMWd «■ PMC t>

Red Cross Begins
Home Nursing
Course, Nov. 19th

The Morehead Board of Trade
held its regular monthly meeting
Monday night at U.e Collegt Cafe,
teris.
The president. Mr. G. W. Lane,
appointed Mr. Virgil Wolfford, Dr.
I. M. Gaired and Dr. E. L. Shan.
.
to serve as ccntact committee
betwee'i the Board and Ute USO.
Anothur committer composed of
Erna Thompson, C. Z. Bruce and
D. C. Caudill w.is in.«trueted to
look after decorating of the town
.for Christmas.
Work has been started on
service man's Honor Roll Board
in the court house yari' which is
to be financed by the residents of
Rowan County thieugh the Board
of Trade. The sire of the board
will allow space for 1,200 names
of men in service and will bear
i advertising.
Mr. Hcrry Goldberg, who
recentiv been appointed supervis.
or over 40 counties (or the OPA,
made a talk at t'le meeUng, ex.
p)ainir.g briefly the work of the
OPA.

Eagles WiU Meet
Man'viUe CoUege
Here To End Season

Demonstration Of
Home Canning On
Festival Program

Anna Jane Day
Gets Third Officer
Commission

Post Office Urges
PuhlicToMail
Early For X’mas

M Cross Needs
volunteers to Make
Surgical Dressings

"fas-

Here’s Where
They Are

King Releases A
Statement On Ky.
School Standing

Civilian Defense
Chief Urges Meat
Sharing Program

Girl Scout
Activities

USDA War Board
Backs “Share-TheMeat” Program

Bob Elam Qualifies
As Sharpshooter
At Ft McClellan

Farmer Faulkner
Dies Of Heart Attack

/
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November 18 To 21

ADVEBTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION

Red Cross-----

Win B» HeU In Ufayatte
Boteh At Leximton

The Thirtieth Annual Meeting
of the Kentucky Conference of So.
cial Welfare will be held at
Lafayette Hotel. Lexington. Ky.
Entered as second class matter Febniary 27. 19S4. at the posu
November
18J1. Two
timely
office at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act of CongreM of
themes run Birough the Confer,
Mardt 3. 187».
....
ence program—The Impact of War
upon the Social Services, and
Youth Prablons .Arising Out of
the War.
Outstanding speakers who will
handle thew topics are William
Hodson. Commissioner of Welfare
for the City of New York; Mrs.
Evelyn M. Duvall. Director of the
Association for Family Living,
Chicago, Illinois; Mr. Fred Hoehousewife will know the import
I hler, Dlrectnr of the American
ance it holds for our success in the —
■ . ----------! Public WMfare Assodation. Chi.
(OaatUnied Fiwm Pag# 1)
bitter struggle ahead. Bring the Chemists .4ppliaiiee Rapair-’ cago; Mr. Howard R. Knight.
Biep,. Tetetypc Operatars
Executive Secretary of the Nawar into the American kitchen
as well as a longer range plan to and take the kitchen strai^t into
' t onal Conference of Social Work.
fulfill the needs of our arm^
so ^t hy planning, sav.
Columbus, Ohio; and Mi;s Mar
forces, and. under
ing. and sen-tng, ei-cry American
Federal offlce.i in Washington. D. gery Fry. well-known British
tract, those of our fighting allies.
i make this direct contribution C.. need teletype operators and of. scholar, public administrator, and
‘•It sAdUld be mcde clear that
the winning of the war. This flee appliance repairmen, the U. S. authority on youth problems, who'
there is no shortage of meat in this
a challenge that e\-ery Block Civil Service Catnmission
is new in this country represent,
country. More meal is being pro. , ___
_ accept. ?' job in which rounces. In addition, Federal lab. ing the British Governinent with
Leader can
duccd
war ihaa aver belore: p„“p,
..
oratories throughout the United the British Library of Informa.
States are in need of Junior Chem. Uon.
war exceed the d
oi peace.; munity in the nation.
ists and Chemical Aids
Ten Round Tables with aich
We must supply our civilian
Operators of multiplex, simplex. subjects as Family Relationships
uJation. our army. and. t
■ teletype machines may quality in Wartime. Soc'al Work Publiour _____
alliu. Hcr6 S WheTC • - extent the armies of oL.
city. Wartime HecreaUon. Day
Ve are asked t-j*:imit ourselves
(CeMlBued FrM Page 1)
Care of Children. Current Deielduntanly to rivo and one-half
appropriate trainir.); or experience opments in Public Health,
xmds of meat each week
Everett Bradley. Jr., Leslie ...
type accurately by touch planned for Thursday afternoon.
ich adult: not much less than the! Brown. Sam E. Gregory. Chestm* 35 words a minute on a ewnmuni- November 19. and Friday mom.
••erage
American eats at pi
present. James. Harlan J. James. DeU
-------- *--’.........................................T.
cations machine. Positions pay ing Noi-ember 20.
ut representing enough of
berl Kidd. Willis Moore, Ray T. 51.440 and 51.820 a year.
Dinner meetings will be held
ig to assure full strength taHje Sexton, Heraldon I,. Tackett, RaL
Office appliance repairmen with Thursday and Ft >day evenings
UttaUans of liberty.
eigh Warren and Carl Wright
year of expi
and a business session will take
“If one thing is sure in this war
To Branch Immaterial RTC, repmrinp. and place Friday afternoon to elect
it is that food is going to count' Fort McClellan. Alabama,—T«a- writers, calculating machines, ad. officers for the railing year,
u a weapon for rictory.
____F. Amstrong, Ottis Black. dressograph and graphotype ma.
mie
Membcn of the Conteence la“We have got to have an econo. ^ Raymoml S. BlKk.
chln^ fo.-‘----------- ---------------------sod lay people
my of food. 1 ask most urgently t Brown, Cleo S. Catron. Clyde B. tnachiaes. r simitar office equip,
iterested in problems nf public
that every Defense Council and j Clark. Roy R. Fer^iami. Carl Fu.
jualify for Washington weltaie adrainisriatioo.
heelQi.
•very Block Leader get squarely gate. Charl« E. Harmon. Monte obs that pay 51.550 a year. Type- education, and all phases of social
behind the volunk'rv meat ra. B. Mutters. Jr.. Sardis L. Ramey, writer repairmen are especially welbre. Apfiroximately 900 per.
tioning campaign, so that ei-ery' James S. Stacy and Hobort Trent. needed.
sons are expected to atinid Um
In the field of synthetic rubber, ~ erence. Praident o. the Can.
particularly, exnanded reseerch ferenc^ is Mr. Charles J. Rmger.
may double the demand for cb«nDirector of Welfare. Louis,
ists during the coming months, the ville; executive serretarv i.s CanlCommission reveils. Many Jun
F. Cook. School of Social Ad.
ior Chemists and Chemical Aida ministratiem. Univeraty of Louis,
Aad
must be reemitod lor Federal so-, ville.
vice therefore, and college men
FURNITURE REPAIR OF ALL KINDS
and women, especially women, Civil Service Examiners at (be
with apprcqiriate chemistry train. port office or customhoum in Ibis
Fvntnre CrmUd f«r SUpmait
city, or tram the SeereMry e< (he
Board of U. S. C^vii Service Ex.
Four years of college training anjingr, gt first and —«-«««•■—
with only thirty semester hoursipogf offices.
m chemistiy IS required of appli. I Applications aie not dsmred
West Main St
Morehead. Kr- ^ cam.
for Ih. aooo Junior Own,. ■
„„ n ortnr, nnJ» ln|h«r
, isl pomtionn Thr— years of col.
^p^ld be uUf red in a change
lege training wi.h 21 semester
„„ Mgnpower re.
rs of chemistry is required of Unctions
annllmt. lor the S1.800 Otemicnl - "j'eertnm mil.
■did jobs. Anplieeuons wiU be ae- !
mjeupatlona in speeilled nrens
cepted from senior and junior stu.'
-----dent: who expect to ccxnplete the
specified requiranents within 4
months after filing.
MO6ER.N rP.TO.D.'VTE SHOP
There is no w'“tteo test and no
maximum age limit for any of
these
positions.
Applications
; should be filed with the Uniied
, Slates Civil Service Commision.
(NEeXT DOOR TO CITY HALL)
cepted until the
MAIN STREET
MOREHEAD. KY. ; vice have been met.
Fingerpnm jUss flers are re*
.questei to note the closing of the
'U S, CivU Service examination
'for A.sirtani F.ngerprint Classi; fter. Applications for ih s posi.
1 tion must be filed with the Comt mission’s Wasliington office on or
, before November 21. 1942.
Full information as to require-'
men'.s. and application forms, may
be obtained from Mr: . Flora Coop,
er. Secicury of the Board of U. S.
through the American Red Cross
Home Nursing Programs.
The war has greatly lessened
the number of physicians in many
communities and
more home
knowledge of handling patients
will become necessary. Come and
sign up for the work.

U. S. Civil Service
Needs ^rts For
Government Jobs

Civilian Defense —

The Annual Mayaville Police,
men’s Ball will 4>e held this year
,un Wednesday. November 25—the
,eve of Thanksgiving—it has been
I announced. The affair will be
held at the Ameri.an Legion Hall
on We« Third Street in Mays.
vlUe. ard music will be furnished
by the Kentucky Kavaliers. Mays.
viUe's own dance band. Dancing
hours will be from 10 until 2.
One of the most 'enjoyable
events of the late MII,.Mason. the
ball attracts danca patrons not on.
ly tram Maysville and Mason
county, but from .-><ijaeent counties
as well.
Because of wnr conditions the
memben of (he local police force,
aponsora of the hall, first ascer.
tained (he attitude of the various
Mason county war agencies be.
fore deciding to gfi-e the dance
and all of the units—the Mason
County Red Cros-. Chapter, the
on County War Bond Staff
and the U. S. O.—were unanimous

u W«M Liberty. I
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SERVICE
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REDUCING STOCK
FOR

Holiday Merchandise
Berinnins Friday, Nov. 20—Ending Saturday, Nov- 28
Merchandise Is Scarce
Buy N owTVnd Save
----- Use Our Lay-Away-Plan—j

ai

W. A. PORTER
ELLIOTTSVILLB. KY.

SALE.S

STATIONS

P.M.

At the Tsy lint male. meoe. (T Bsr

MONTJMENTS

- . ilngnij^

AAH vr

•

<^^65
^.COID
IHRUIEHS

We Carry All The Brands

THEVROLETj

1

Independent $1.50 |

Try Us For Prices And
Quality iVIcrchandise

Jbr Economical Transportation

IndepeiMieBt. tlMTr.

MAYSVILLE TO CAMPION
TIA

K

CHAMPION SHOE SHOP

Caskey Bldg.

Employees who are covered by
the Soda! Security Act will con.
timie to have one percent of their
wages deducted fv old.age and
survivors insurance af;er.
1. 1943. it was .announced today
by Elbert M. Bohan, manager of
the Ashland. Ky.. field office of
the Sodal Security Board. This
rate, which has been in effect
since social security went into
effect January 1. 1937. will coo.
Unue throutfwut the calaodar year
1*43.

This act also provides that with
reapecd to wages paid during the
years 1944 and IMS tfae rate ft tax
lor the worker ami the anplaym
shaB be two peroent for earii.
The taxoi apply only to the first
S3.000 of bnnings of an indlviduai
during a single calendar year.
"The combined taxes ani pay.
■bble quarterly to the UnltecTSUtes
collactor of iBternal revenue. Re.
Kmu must be mirde. when the
taxes are paid. dMwing the names,
social Mcurtty numbers and wages
paid to eedi worker in the period
covered by the raturn."

J. C. WELLS BUS LINES

K E TOMEIIVSON

Main St.

Social Seeuritr
Tax Remaina One
Percent Next Year

TIMESCHEDULE

Upholstering

Expert Shoe Repairing

» excel.
and in
Iby
after day Moysvi-le ciuaens have
in years past been more than gen.
erous in the purchase of tickets
and no doubt thri year wUl re.
spond with the iiome generosity.
The price of admission is $1.50 per
single person or nuple.

••The original Serial Security
Act.” Mr. BohoQ said, “provided
for an increase of oneJialf of one
pdlcent every three years, as the
worker's contribution under oldage.and survivors insurance. The
tax act of October. 1942. as paninl
by the Congresa ard signed by the
President, provides that wages
received during the
calendar
years 1939. 1947. 1941. 1942 and
1943 are subject to a tax of one
percent each for the worker and
the eaiploym*.

i Fonow dlreeaou

j

All That Looks Blaii Is Not Coal
GET THE BE5T...ITJ90STS LESSI
—I n s i 5 t

O a—

ECONOMY COAE Longer Bnmmg-More Heat-Less Ash \
—P rodoced

By—

WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGE&S, Owner
WIIXARD, (Carter Coanty) KENTUCKY

Ladies’Winter-Coats
$ 8.95talnes............................................. Now Only $ 635
10.95 Values........................................................... Now Only__835_
13.95 Values..................................
NowOnly11J6
16.95 Values............................................. Now Only 1435

Ladies’Sifli Dresses
J3354ralues.......................................
NowOnly$239
3.95 Values.......................................................... Now Only3.49
4.75 Values........................................................... Now Only3.98
\
\

PART WOOL DOUBLE BLANKETS
Large Size, Regular
I $2.98 Value....................... Only $2.69
MEN’S^AOCINAWS, $6.00 Values............Now $5.49
BOYS’ MACKINAWS, $535 Values............ Now 4.69
HEN’S HANES UNDERWEAR......................... ..
.98

The BARGAIN STORE
Arthur Blair, Mgr.

Morehead. I^.

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) IffDlIEPENT>^4T

OMER ROGERS

A. N. CROOKS

Growers Tobacco Warehouse
East Locust Street

Opposite Stock Yards

ML Sterling, Ky.

NOW PPEN TO RECEIVE YOUR TOBACCO

OPENING SALE

- - - , (TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8 th

Personal Attention Given to Every Crop—Large or Sma U... All Manufacturers Will have Buyers on Our Floors.
Two to Three Sales per Week Guaranteed.

Be Patriotic—Sell at Home—Save Tires and Gas.-

Splendid Service - - - Sell Your Tobacco in Mt. Sterling
MATT DYKES, Auctioneer
Home Nursing nutkinc of lursicnl drasinfs and
come one aftemoon eacta wwk.
Un. Myrti* Hall, head oT the de.
S«her with Miai Wootridm. » raoant Inatnielor In Hogoa Econo
mies. cnllatad the
firta in the coUete and they rajKirt
one afternoon each wwk. All of
thoae add to the worRers. But
oaoi* are oMdad. See or call Mix
Alice PmlBMT Moms aad tifn up
ter wmrtc. You are neaded.

KmgRdeases-

W. K. PREWITT

(high acbool age) enrolled in
high aidtaob^ in Kentucky—41.2';.
Only onL state Is lower.
“Perwu of total school enroll.
RMOt in high achoola in Kentucky
—16.1. Three states are lower.
“Numtaer of high school gradu
ates in Kantucky m IMO tor each
Oaa state U lower.
“Tliere are 42M one-room
KhooU in Kentucky. Nine states
have more.
“Percentage of peraons in Ken.
tucky as years of aga and over,
who have had one 'year or more
of high school—2S.I7<;. No state
is tower."

REMEMBER
PEARL HARBOR!
NOTICE
I have reemtir btcB»e MPanBtgj wHh Mar*
^ tia'i Barbar SboB. aast tor to lb* Citir HmH. aa
■abi SictmL
^trraace at my mtm loeBtien.

Millard Crawford

Horton Assumes
Teaching Duties At
Staje^ University

pearancf at the Chicago World's
Fair in 1934.
Profe^^sor Horton also organized
the EKEA High School Chorus, i
and conducted the amvaal appear, j
ance of that group at the EKEA ^
convention at Ash’and. Last year night signed th# teen age
the chorus presented die maun. bill, and in a statement said he had
tainJiall&d cantata, “White PiL ordered a study with a view to en.
abling the 18 and 19-year.olda caU.
Tasebas ThaMy Of Husk;
to serv'ice to resume their
Direcia Mes’s GUa
schooling and training after the
Morehead
Claba
For >r.e past fasverel years, he
The
President also promised to
directed the civic chorus, compos
Prohssor Lewis Henry Horton. | ed of students, townspeople, and announce in the near future a plan
tor the past twelve years bead of faculty, in the annual Christmas to utilize during the war the faoi.
the BCorebead Co'le^ mu.MC de.^ presets .itian of Handel's "Mge- litiM of certain »»<«ii«»giM at»rf imi.
partmem, iefl test weeh to joio the siah."
versities tor the training of a linu.
staff at the University of Ken.
Pro(<>»sor Horton
recognized ted number of men for “highly
tucky as aasistanl professor in as an rutstanding compiser and
s" in the grated
music at the University eotuerviu arranger and
tlmn oae.-.un.
tory.
drvd Ilf his srarks .'vive been pub.
PralesMT Harto.1 came to More, Ushed.
hesul in 1930 as head of the local
At the Univemity of Kentucky,
their ability and without re.
department, after having taught he wiU leach clfts^-s in thecr^' of gard to whether or not they are
in Dayton, Ohio. He. holds his music and direct the Men's Glee
college or whether they
of aits df^ree in Theory Club. Professor Horton lauxeeds could otherwise afford to gi
of MuHic from Oberlin College, aiwl iPrafesaor HamilLui. who left the coltege."
his master of ar^ degree in The. U. of K. staff to .•Goept a position
The drafting of the new _
or>- of Music from Ohio State Uni. at Mary Baldwin College.
group. It has best estimated, might
versityi
']■
Proiarsor Marvin E. George will supply more than 2JM0.OM of tee
Durtoif his ftnr year at More.
iha direction of the college 4.900 additional m» needed
the arnnsd terees by' Jhanw 1.
tfee «t9iP dknl Chlbv student
1*44. Inductions fracn the 18 and
vocal grdup which has been known taught by Professor Horton.
19-year.^ld i
as the Morrimd Choir since I9SS.
The group has aing on several ra.
The Irdependent-^or NEWS.
dio programs under bis direction,
from seven dtttmwt stations and
over three major retworks. The
choral group also made an ap.

m,

Youth Draft Signed
By The President

’^eySavej^ma^
ly Keeping Our Cars
id Tracks
' forMctory
||g '

Tno oulomotive mechanics e(

" 'yesterday ere the Wefory Ssrvice Men of
today.... For il's up lo them la maintain Ihn

• Sole traneportation for
war workan in many eommnnitiex
• Sole tranapartatien for
war matariala in many

metatizod IranspottaHon system urhich cer^

♦9b out of every ten farms
UM one ear ere

essemial industries------ They know their jefa,

ties nmn and moterinls to and from America’s
war phinls. America’s hsrms, America’s oriier
end they’re doiug their jobl... Help them to

ORDER IN PLENTY OF TME
You May Have To Wait On Delivery
------- Just CaU—71—for Ice or Coal-----

Mordwad ke & £od CwnpMiy

at Kaeb Meste

‘HELM’S

GOVERNMENT

AP.

PROVED CHICKS—Bi™vi tested for 20 years—Wonderful liv.
ability.Egg Contest winne
World's record&,Extra eggs and
yoi

4^

PF^essional
“"lards
DR. M. F> HERBST
Dentist

gutting skillud survicn now and r

Dr. L A Wbc
SEK
TOUR

CHEVROLET

DEALER
TODAT

ff^umrUfn/or

★ ★ * rrCTOXY SERFICE ★ ★ ★
cn aU makea tiSt cmn md trueka

I’ll MEET Yi
it™
ir
... When jpo come n> Louisville, du jioiindf the &vot
of sewing *t "The Blown”. You sse, The Btown tAy is "Louisville's
Largat and Fuisst”. Penple hue in Louisville, and ouMf-towtins
who — hoc hcqiiuitly—uuTMr sgr“ thst thue is a (hfemce.

Second Fteer CmuaUdaled

MOUHEAD. KBNTCCn

by railroadx

Has BMved to tee J. A. Bayo
Jewelry Store where be will
be teeated every Friday, examtetag eyes aad fitting

lYa nuc a manu of money, buaiiac our catta arc about the same aa
abewhuu But whatever it h, we blow you’U Me the smiling purple
whowakonyou—theapodeaaoeaa of your toom—the unobtniaive lade
wiruiee of OUT servioB—the pstmeaa of our rTtrilrstt food. ...
Maybe it’s because we feel that operating out Hotel is more than just
a buameas of nMing namt and idling fad. Maybe Fa because we feel
that we’te helping you m have a good mne, and a good nip. . . .

DR. D. DAY

Whamvu it o. you’ll Me k. Won't you By ua, and see?

Jeweler - Optometrist.
Cmj Atcoim

Midlan^Trail GarageSAoxehead,

—Ow Cod Stock Win Be Low—

every Feerte Tbnrsdaj

ALL MASONS WELCOME!

keep your cur or truck serving hr Victory by

M0« liaUAiM

TRANSPORTATION IS SLOW

F.&AE

EBY. Paducah. Ky.

Many war ptants degand
on trucks to hauL all
“Victory" frolgHt.
•Trucks alone aert $6,000

1943from tbow
who have reached 18 since tee
June 30th regtstratioiv__________

Sleeto Cvery.Seeeed Saterday and

extra proAts..HELM'S HATCH.

7 per cant of all term
ar mileage ia net malty

000 physically fit youths among
seme 1,900.000 to l.SOO.OOO left
over after enlistments and indue,
tions from the 2,400.000 youths
who registered last June 30 for
induction at 20 years.

Bieretead Ledge No. 694

extra tteicks raised make

Wkftmmiafi
Cars md Trwcks An
m WCTOSY*

begin within 30 or 40 days.
This, however, will vary
_ upon prepare,
extent
tiems RLide by local boards to
meet draft calls v.'ith older men.
and also on how rapidly the boards
can classify the new group tor
ser\nce.
Scheduled tor rlasaiflcation first
are an estimated MO.OOO to 900,.

Lane Funeral Home
Pnenl Diraetofs

Kentucky Phiwe: 91 (Day). 174 (N%fat>

THE

BROlUN
IN

BABOteD

HOTEb

LOUISVILLE
B.

BABTBB.

MANACBB

THE MOHEHEaI) (KT.) mDEPENDENT

/

of Kentucky Christian Churches,
and who is also Director of Ken
The wedding of Miss Jean li
tucky Youth
well Reger, daughter of Mr. altd
Brooks io widely known
Mrs. Samuel Steele Reger.
Burktoumett, Texnu. and Ted L. pable preacher with an eipecial
appeal to youth.
CrosCuvait. of Morehead. son of
At the Young Peoples Guild
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Crosthwait was
solemnited Octoljer 31, in Burk- Meeting at 6:15 in the evening, a
supperjneeUng will be held, spon
burnett. Texas.
sored
by the youth committee of
The isarriage vows were said at
9;00 P. M. at the home of the the Woman’s Council.
bride's parents, with Rev. Boyd I.
DeVoie. pastor of the First Metho.
dist Church using the double ring
--•rem-ny.
We With
take this means of
The living
Murosins our sincere gratitude
ly decorated.with feres and chrys. to ow many friends and neighbors
iThe Bridal Chor. for their kind sympathy and as.
us" from Lohengrin was played sistaoce rendered at the death of
for the entrance of the wedding our beloved husband arid father.
party.
Farmer Faulkner. Especially . do
The bride given in marriage by We thank the Reverend BUI Moore
her- father, wore a blue velvet for his consoling words, the sing,
dress und hat with a necklace and ere from the Morehead Church of
bracelet of pearis. Sbe carried
God~Noah HaU, Worley HaU and
white Bible and wore a shoulder Forrest Lee~and the Ferguson
bouquet of gardenias.
Funeral Heme for the careful, conMiss Dorothy Paramore,
•kterate -..ausdiicsiw
————
ammgemenls they
uicy maa
made
Wichita FaUs, who attended
in handling the 'uneral service.

MUST*. U. WALTZ, Sociely Editor-PhoM 14«
Mr and Mrs. N. E. Kennard message Sunday v

Harrison will attend the Michifan- at the home of Mrs. W. H. Vau.
Ohio State footboH same in CoL ghan. After a business session
uinbus, Saturday.
.
J pro_
in|c^efiing
program was pre.
, Mr. and Mrs. Frnest Jaj^e and
sented by the GaiMen Department,
Mrs. Mason Jayne spent Wednes.
The loc!.l Girl Scout Troop en.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Bruce. Mr. with Mrs. Chiles Van Antwerp.
day in Lexinston on business.
joyed a Theatre Party at the Trail I and Mrt. J. R. Wcndel. Misses El. chnirman.in.chai
last Friday afternoon. They wereteanor Bruce and Mary Scott Wen.. ................ gav«
• Dr. and* Mrs. I. M. Garred went the guests of Mrs. Warren Shafcr. del.'ahd Mr. Tommy Powers ot_
Gourds ar.d showed the many dif
io iCincinnaU Wednesday
*
.... . ..
.
Uie game at Richmond SaU ferent varitiet -*ic has grown in
Mr. and Mr.'. E. T. Mitchell and
l^ort visit.
her garden. Miss Curaleen Smith
family, of Hamilton, Ohio, were
^ke about the African V olet, iLt
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Jama Clay has received a habiU and cultivation. Mrs. W.
' Mr. Chilest Van
Va’n Antwerp and V. R. WoltftHd and family.
letter horn her ron. Paul 1^. H. Rice gave a talk on the wild
Se«0 W. C. Uppin attended E. K.
ludds. Lowry Field. Denver, Colo, flowers uf Rowan County and
Misses Norma Powers. Nell
B. A. in Ashland Fridav.
rado. He stated he had undergone
sity. and Christine HaUr-o^togan; an a'^ndicitis operation last showed c number of our choice
flowers fern.'! and sArubs from
Mrs. W. H. Wolfford spent W. Va, spent thd weekend here Friday and is getting along flne.
her local Dora bo».k.
Thursday and Friday in Ashland, with their home folks.
Mrs. C. L. Cooper,
the guest of .Mrs. H. L. Ley.
Mr. Hartley Battson and Mr. by Mrs. M. E. George, gave
The Richmond.Morehead 'g
and Mrs Em«t Jayne were
vocal selections—"In My Memory ^
Mrs. O. B. Elam and Mrs. James
Cincinnati. Thursday, on business. Garden." by Carrie Jacobs Bond.:
accessories and a
CUy were visiltors in Lexington
Mrs. S. 6. Heilbum returned with and -TreeK." by R.isbach.
shoulder boquet Of white rtirysanon Tuesday.
them for a few days visit with her
The next monthly meeting will'
mother. Mcs. C. U. Waltz.
be
the
Christmas
Party
on
Decern.
!
Morahaad.
Mrs. E. D. Patton of Ashland,
Mrs. Ellis Johnson and Mrs.
ber 8. in the parlor of Fields Hall, i
irocan’s best man.
as in Morehead this week as juror Bobbie La^ltn attended the
Mrs. J, A. Bays went to Ashland Husbands, sweetheart*, and friends i
'* " fraduale of
in the Circuit Court setsion.
'
ehead game Satur. Wednesday to visit her brother. of meml^rs will participate m Burkbo.-n#tt High Schtol and aU
day.
June Hayes. Mr.
Hayes
this party. The program will be i
Texas State CoUege for
Mr. and James Clay were bust.'
signed up for a year’s work
in charge of the Literature De. 'h’T*'"
ness visitors in Cincinnati on FrU
Milton Caudm. who is att
ta, and will start for tl
partmem.
College. The gro>im is a graduate
day.
Louistilln DentaL College, ^ent
of Morehead State Teachers CoL
the weekend with his parents, Mr.
lege, and had been employed in
Mrs. Paul Little, of Lexington, and Mrs. D. B. Caudill.
the Rowan County Schoo:
rhool system
Missa Mary Alice Calvert. Dor.
spent the weekend with her par_ 0! Miss Dorothy for ten y«
is Penix. Grace Crosthwaite. Mrs.
ats. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Caudill.
The game at Uchmond was au Lester Blair, Mrs. Goldie Dillcn. Lorene Fannin and Mr. Irx'in I pard Fiel.
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mrs. Ed William.*!. Mrs. Hendrix Kash. Jr„ lock place at 5:00 p. m,. structor.
Miss Louise and Mr. Milton Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Fan.
Friday.
I Mrs. Crosthwi.-t
will continue
»y. November 13. in the.............................
....... .................
Caudill will attend the Michigan. nin, and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sam. Tolliver, Mrs. Fred Cassity and
Mrs. Ethel BOington attended E. Chapri of Transvivan a College, her work for the present in the
Ohio State game ir
pie.
Lexington. Ky. The ceremony ' dighl surgeon's otflee at Sbe^rd
K. E. A. in Ashland last week.
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bradley was performed by the Rev. Daniel Field.
Mr. Masoo Js^ne went to CoL of Ashland, were the weekend C. Traxet, of the Christian Church.; They left for Dallas. Texas, for
umbus. Ohia Monday Jor indue, guests cf Mr. and Mrs. Leo Op. The
.pie was -attended by Mr. a ehort
short wedding li ip. Immediate.
tion into the Annv Groimd Corps. penheimer.
and Mrr,•• W, C. Ferguson.
Ferguson, of Lex.
T
' upo.i their return Mr.
-ly
Crosth.
He was accecnpariied by his broth.
wi.it
...
Lubbock. Texas,
er, Ernest Jayne.
Mrs Kash is the daughter of where he
inducted into the
Circle No. 3. in charge of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Fannin and U. S. A— Forces, -nd
sent to
Dean and Mrs. W. C. Lappin. Cecil Fratey, met at the hon^ of Mr. Kaih is the :on of .Mrs. Nell Pasader.a. Calif.
months
Miss Mary Ella Lappin. Miss Er^, Mrs. Alvin Candill on November Kash. Both Mr. and Mrs. Kash special Uaining
meterology.
Each member brought a dish
nestine Powers, and Miss Doroth'
are
graduates
of
Breckenrldge
...
^
.
of food and a delightful meal was
McKinney attended the Hi
,
served. Manbers present were Training Bchoul. At present Mrs.
Morehead game. Saturday.
Mrs. C. P. Caudill, Mrs. A. B. Me. Kash is attending Morehead SUte
Kinney, Mrs. "'veretl Randall. Teachers College, but
Dr- and Mrs. F. D. Blair,
future will
join ..her
Drew evona,
Evans. mrs.
Mrs. nuss
Russ mea.
Mea. ,,____
_
and Mrs. N. C. Marsh gnd Major .Mrs. L/rew
FOR SALE
dows. Mre. Cecil Fraley. Mrs. w.
^
TWO HOUSES AND LOTS in Tol
- Kenney.
- L. Cooper.
employed at the Abbott Theatre. ,
K.
Mr=. C.
liver addition. Each house has
Mra. J. H. McK'nney, and Mrs.
, *SL Albans Episcopal M.stioiv
four rooms, practically i
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION Alvin CaudUl.
iRartinaele Building. Morehead.
Will sell cheap, easy terms. See
liie circle was hoitored with the
The marriage of Miss Katherine Kentucky. The Ven. Francis M.
G. W. Lane at the Citizens Bank
This is to notify all parties con. following visitors: Mrs. E.
B. Siuss i*nd Mr. Forrest H. Patrick. Cooper. Vicar. Services for Sun.
or Linville Wright. R. R. No. 2, cenied that the Kentucky Blue,
PatUm.
Mrs.
D.
R.
Keaton.
Mrsi
both
of
Morehead.
was
solemnized
day.
Nevember 22—Holy
Morehead.
stone Company of Bluestone. Row. Lindsay Caudill. Pev. C. L. Coop,
Friday morning. November 13. in rist and Sermon a! 7:00 p. m.
an County, Kentucky. Is now dis er. Mr. C. P. CaudiU and Mr. AL
the panonage .^f the Morehead'
NOTICE
solved and is closing iU
vin Caudill.
Baptist Church by the Bev. B. R.
. AU men who enter the amed as speedily as possible.
Guests lor the Bible Stu^ per. Kazee. with members <d the tan.
■ervices of the United States are
This November 10, 194Z
iod. which was heW ftem IJO to medlaie femiliee present
1----------reminded that they must turn in
3:00 p. m.. were Mrs. A. L. MUler
The bride, daughter of Mr. and! The Fifth Annual Youth Ser.
KENTUCKY BLUESTONE
their sugar ration books to the
and Mre. George McCullough.
Mrs. E a. Slusi, wore a bhie drees i vice of Christiaa Young People
War Price and Rationing Board.
COMP.4NY
with golr* and brown accessories. | will be held it the Christian
Several men have not done this to 1
P. C. H. Komwfc,
The Morehead Woman's Club i
a corsage of rows and chrys. Church i
I Sunday, when the
date, which is in vioUtion of the 46-3t
held its regular monthly meeting anlhemams. Miss Elizabeth Sluts j young people of the church will
ration regulations.
I \____
Tuesday evening, November
was her sfster’k' only attendant. conduct the
ship.
She wore a gold wool drou and Ollie H. Lyon will preside. Ap.
brown accessories.
propriate music will be offered by
The gipom. son of Mrs. Dora
young people.
----------Patrick, had as bet* man hit broth will be Fcrved by the young men
er. Mr Oscar Patrick.
of the Church, and urhering and
BoUi have aivmded Mor^ead offertory service v.-ill be in charge
State Teachers College where they of the young women.
were active in camput activities,
‘The sermon w 11 be brought by
and the bride is a graduate of the Rev. C. L. Brooko. Stole Secretory
Morehe-id High School.
Immediately after the
the couple left tor a short wedding
irip. The groom will enter the
army in the near future.

*★

Card Of Thanks

Mrs. George Fauikn-.
and Family.
About 2,300 U. S. ciUes wiOi
. total population of 14 million
depend on private can becauae
they have no tranait systems and
»W00 communities, lacking raU.
road faemties, depend on trucka
and buses.

★

P. 0. iTrges - - (CoBtteMd tnm Pbm 1)
timated. Expansion of those t».
ces also is adding rapidly to Ole
postal l----The deadJine lor maflipg gltta
to army and navy personnel over
seas. with anurance that they wiU
be delivered by Christmas; baa
already passed, The New York
post office reports that late In Oc
tober. 350.000 such parceU wne
handled daily in that office atony,
The Post Office Department la
making strenuous effhrts to avoid
*idi a terrific jam as it Meed in
1918 under similar conditions dur
ing the first World War. It een
succeed in those efforts—«nd
avow many beartachee for ita mtrons—if the public will coopmw
by mailing early.

Eagles Meet - - <Ca«tned Pram Page i)
em has been favorably mentiooid
by a ifiunber of sportswriters aa a
likely <uRdldate for Little AllAmerican center thia season. C8rUlnly bis devout love of the |»m»
hie BUiWcrb sportsmanship and his
••neva- say die ’ attiUide through,
out the past seasm should readily
qualify thim for that hoi

Independent tl.50 Yr

feiiitl'P

★

FIRE IS WHERE YOU FIND IT
When you read in the paper that aome hotne
has been burned, remember the same misfortOM
may come to you. If you have been lucky for
many years, it is no fuaraatee of the future.
Even with greatest care, fire# are frequent. Ustiaily their origin i# unknown.

CHURCH NEWS

AU fire# canhot be prevented, but through
insurance and other measura you can largely
eliminate the poeAility of kMs. The fm«n^
«nd moet valuabfe thiafs
tiacree nrst
first atcenoon.
attention.
•“***
Louiga iNBcrve
Keep them in a Safe Deposit Bos. You win aln
have room for War Bonds and buir'----- Come in non . . . before yon fnr»et.

★

We Now Have Our
CdlUplete Line Of

PEOPLES BANK Of MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

STI"

MILLS

A 1^ -ioninj

THEATRE

3

limi -j I «

noonT^ -ooUk ... todi -e

PBONE 140 XOKKHEAD, KY.
THURSDAY SBd Friday
NOVKMBEK 19-M

A

DOUBLE FEATURE

Merchandise
SHOP
Early

m
m
mJkji

MAIL
Early

*There’8 One Bern
Every Minute**

On last December 7th. the railraads of America
went all'Out for war. They undertook the
• a job in
...
a job which, since reari naroor, aaa mi
moving 8.000.000 men in miliiary service
unloading ol 2,500 to },000 ^ of export

Hugh Ilerbert and Peggy Maran

“Mad Doctor of
Market Street”
Anna Neagte and Nai Pasdleton
SATURDAY. VOVEMBRE 21
(One Day Only)

:If 7

DOUBLE FEATURE

‘West of the Law”
With Bock lanes

We Have A Wide Variety Of Merchandise
To -Choose From

GO L D E’S
DEPARTMENT STORE
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

“Busses Roar”
Elebord Travis and Jolla Bh

SUNDAY and Monday
NOYEMBI.R 22;23

7

*1116 Talk of the Town*
Cary Grant
.
Jean Arttanr
Ranald f’olenuui
COMTDY:

“Dog Meet Dog**
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
NOTEMBTE 24-25

“Submarine Ra^ers^

I

/

freight at tea pore each day... deltvering 7.000
H can daily to
F and training

A'-

i

and Navy are vital military ttrAtr'qsif which
only the railcoadi canI perform.
^
Yes, die railroads are "on target"... and there
they’ll (toy, until the last gun is fired.

ESAPEAKEKND OHIO LINES
ONI OF AMEIICA'S RAIUOAOS —

with WUUam Wright

■ AVOID UNNKESSAIT TRAVn ... BUY WAR BONDS IMSIIADI-

iitt

